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, 0frrt" MINUII. H N HED Stere Open 9 A. M. te S P. M. Philadelphia, Tueada, August 22 1922

Fer Stores must give as well as vcceic. llie Gimbcl Steio Gimbel Brethers Cook u hum in 50 minulcM. Uen't spend 4 hours cooking
when GO minutes is enough in n National Pressure Cooker.FOR REVOLT IN N.J. Wednesday gives in Value ami in Service.

MARKET 'CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH
Demonstration en Fourth fleer. Wednesday

Inmates Showed Resentment at
Inauguration of'Stricter

Regime

DIN BEGAN OVER PEACHES

Sprclal tlhpalch te r..ertni I'uHIe l.titetr
Trenten, Aug. I!2. Strict mcnsures

of discipline were Imposed upon prison
crs teilny after the most serious up-

rising pcr Mngcri nt tlie New Jersey
Klntc Prison licrc.

About DIM) convicts took part in the
outburst, which occurred after the ex-

ercise period, when tlic prisoners who
lnue no employment because of the lack
of shops nre taken In the court jard
for recreation. When at the end of
this period the
guards ordered the men te file back te
their cells only about fifty made any
mee te comply. These were lilsed
and fctencd b the ethers, vim ft up
n howl which reiilil lt limrd fur Meck--

After deputies liml plraded with tl'men te no nvnll Heinlkrcprr Jixepli S
J teft will niitUird of the dixiiirlnince
lie. srelir, I he point In uhiih llie dis-

order htil progrcied, ri'uhr(I upon tlin
most stringent nieiistin".. '1 he Stnte
police were appealed te. mid nil war-
dens then off dtitv wpte htuHly hum-menc- d.

Meanwhile, the Trenten police
liml rrrelreil unrrl nf tin miiflnv emt
rushed te the scene with riot guns andtar gas, berr.bs, etc.

State pollce of New Jersey were also
ummened te aid In quelling the dis-

turbance, which had reached pitch pro-
portions that the keepers of the prison
were unable te cope with the situation.
The presence of the armed police with
drawn guns seen awed the mutineers
into submission.

Assistant Keeper Kersey then ad-
dressed the men and told them they
must obey and take up their grievance
with the prlnclpnl keeper later.

The men returned te their cells and
for hours later continued te make thlng-- i

hideous by their catcalls, yells and
beating of tin cups against the trails of
cells.

While th disturbance started Sun-
day evening ever the small size of n
tatien of peaches that s served the
men for dessert at tbelr neon-da- y meal,
trouble has been brewing at th prison
for semo time.

Men in close touch rrfth affairs there
declare the riot has been expected be-
cause of stricter measures of discipline
put into ferco blnre Mr. Tleff became
principal Keeper It is said conditions
:it the prison before Mr. Ileff's regime
were wmewhat la, and that he has

ndeavercd te bring the institution te a
morn diciplinarr state

The crowd of curiosity seekers at-
tracted bv the din became te great en
the outside of the prison that it

necessary for n detail of police
from the Second District te disperse
the men. women and children.

BUBBLES IS RESCUED

Philadelphia Man's Cruiser Beached
After Escaping Heavy Gale

Cape Ma. X. !.. Aug. 'J'.'. -- Captain
(reeninl itch, of coast guard sta-
tion Nu. 1"7. np Maj Point, went
In the nsMstniac 'if th- - nbln cruKi r
ItilbblpH. nwnril b. Ueliert J. tel-7c- r,

n 1'hllndrlphia real estate opernior
yesterdaj afternoon in Uptown re Hnj
off (Srecn Creck. The eruiser nas com-
ing down the b.u when it ran Inte .1

hard gale of wind. Net dirlng te come
out of the Capes in the giie, ihe cren
nnehered the yacht, going ashore in
tbe, tender. During the night the yacht
dragged her anchor and went breadnde
en the beach.

Captain Cresse and erw in the coast
guard power beat sutoerjod in toning
her off. Wl.en tl," wer- - off this eitj
the engine of the ceist guard beat
broke down and tie wean guunlc were
compelled te Mm out most .ill night.

KILLED TRYING TO SAVE DOG

New Yerk Youth Is Crushed by Lo-

comotive In Oregon
Portland, Ore.. Aug. 'S2, (Br A

P.) Efferts te revue from danger' a
pet deg cost the Hf of Jehn Yeung
eighteen, non of Owen p. leung, chair-
man of the Beard of Director? of the
General El?otrle Compeii.i of evr
Yerk. The acid-n- t oecurred at a

ramp en Hoed Hirer, where
the jeung man wu spending hin vh.-- j.
tteu as a mutcrlal checker

un;; w.is slid te hau) been ridin,'
en tbe footboard of the front- - of a small
ysnl loeomotiro wIiph the nun nt de
of the tamp rain" frolicking acrrn-- tJie
harks. The jeuth hopped down te
retcue him. In mdiiie waj Yeung was
overtakrn b the locomotive. IIe was
rolled beneath the footboard and
crushed back against the front axl.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pape

1

Me and Puds Slmkins was netting en
Mary AVatklnes frunt steps and te was
Marj Watkins, being the reason wv me
nnd Puds was, and we wM taw king
about diffrent subjecks suteh as orerv-bed- y

haMtig a equal chance te be pres-
ident exfept gcrls, and Mary AVatknib
&ed, Well u man could soot me with-
out being president but he'd certrnj
naff te be ambitious, tbata eno thineId eerteny insist en.

Me saying, Well Im ambitious all
rite, de you knew wat Im going te be
wen 1 grew up iin going te he a titerope wawker and huhdrds of people
win come thousands of milb te see me
In ease I fall.

Aw, wats that, thals nuthing, O,
tnwk about ambitious de jeu knew wat
Im going te lie? Puds sod Im going te
be n flag pole painter, and ctprjbndj
down In the street will point up nt m'c
and 111 be wnj up there en top of the
flag pole bunging en with 0110 hand
nnd one knee nnd painting with the
ether, he bed.

"Well, its all rite te lie n tite r0p,.
wawker nnd n Heg pole dancer, but
tbeyre both toe dangerous te be am-
bitious, Mary Watklns eed, and I sed,
Thats rite, Im going te change w

Im going te be 11 captln in the
navy like Ham Cresses unkle and all
the sailers will haff te salute me and
rrerythlng,

O, that will be u!cp. Mary Watklns
red, and Puds ted, Ael wait till jeu
heor iiuw le flutngeil 111 nuibltleii.
Im going e Im the man ihnt Mnrts all
llie oldsters in 11 bU' elhi-- blhling like
Urddj- - Meifys uukle, III jest tnnd

I hen in in) uulterm full of hruss hut-tin- s

nud the clevatcrt emit start unlifs
1 snap my lingers no matter hew meny
peeple nre. In them wMilug theid go.

0, hew perfectly lovely. O Puds.
thAtn 1,4 irnl of nlLAFnn- - W,.tl I..., ...J

.Me thinking, Darn, that guy, he's all- -
In'Uv. Fit" IWH.ui eTfryiuui.tr.
t"V vTTI
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Cut Prices te Half or Less eh
All Remaining Summer Garments

Women's : Misses' .: Girls'

Misses' Dress
Reduced te $15

Misses' Dress
Reduced te $15

Women's Dresses
$7.50 te $16.50 Cotten Dresses reduced

to $5.
$25 te $35 Silk Dresses reduced te $15.
$350 imported model Dresses reduced te

$95.
$25 and $29.75 Paris imports Cotten

Dresses reduced te $11.
$25 Tricelette Dresses reduced te $9.
Broken sizes, but all sizes in the let.

Misses Dresses
$25 te $35 Silk Dresses reduced te $15.
$ 1 0 te $ 1 3 Tub Dresses reduced te $5.
14- - te 20-ye- ar sizes in the let.

Girls9 Dresses
$8.95 te $ I 5 Party Dresses reduced te $5.
$3.95 te $5.95 Tub Dresses reduced te

$2.65.
$3 te $5 Tub Dresses reduced to $1.95.
0- - te 1 ar sizes in each let.

Women's Dress
Reduced te $5

Women's
Reduced te $15

Women's Suits
$45 te $79 Suits reduced te $18.75.
$25 te $40 Suits reduced te $8.75.
Sizes 34 te 42 in the collection.

Waists
$2 te $3 Cotten Blouses and Overbleuses

reduced to $1.
$12.75 te $25 imported sports and dress

Overbleuses reduced te $7.95.
$8,93 fancy - weave mignonette and

pebble cloth Overbleuses reduced te $5.

Sweaters and Skirts
Children's $3.95 te $5 Sweaters reduced

te $2.50.
Women's $5 te $7.90 fiber-sil- k Sweaters

reduced te $2.85.
Women's $5 te $11.75 colored Baronet

Skirts reduced te $3.85.
UlretwU. Salen of Urns, Third fleer.

September China Sale
Opens Monday, August 28th

Courtesy Days for Reservations
Tomorrow, Thursday and Friday
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200 Queen Anne Bedroom Suites
Regularly $400, In the August Sale at $195

Purchased through bankruptcy proceedings at the time we were collecting stocks for
the August Sale and one of the most outstanding specials in the Sale.

Paris Mourning Millinery Opening
Themes Youth

And introduces the subtlest yeuthening touches into even a
mother's mourning the facing of white the beauty of hand-wor- k

the softening effect of crepy folds.
Alice Hcnriettc Pcnen Maignan Gcrmaine Fauquct Marie

Best Frem Palis The Best of Gimbch
Prices begin at $10.50. film Ms. Salem of mens Third fleer.

The Sold te Gimbels All the New

m. Phonographs
in the United States.

Been euming in from hither and yen from all ecr the country.

Recent Shipments Ready
and en one we ha te charge a

little higher price te wncr freight nnd
handling. Hut

Net Much Above
One-Thir- d the 1921 Prices

And a whole year in which te puy.
$55 Pathe

Phonographs
$110 Pathe

Phonographs
$175 Pathe

Phonographs ........

$18

$48
)$69

New type of Pathe Ilecerdb can be
U'jcd en any disc machine 50c.

i ear 10 ray Mail orders Filled
If you cannot promptly visit the Stere won't you

nu m and mail this Coupon ?
Gimbel Brethers, Philadelphia

Please gne me full particulars of the special helling of the
Pathe Phonographs. Xe obligation is placed en me.
Name

Tew n

State

f

A .

-- Ulmbflh, irtcntti Heur nnd Milium

Subway Stere : $22.50 to $35 Fall Dresses

TmMlmt'W MA

Receivers

at $15
Canten crepes, crepea de chine, crepc-bac- k satins, brilliant satins,

nnd

$22.50 te $35 grades but aerne of tiieni $59, $65
nnd $75 models them ;te closely that, well, nuixbe you
leuld tell which was which.

About twenty styles beaded in autumn's way; draped in
autumn's way; pleated, tucked, buckled, but in
autumn's ways !

Navy, Brown and Black
Misses' Sizes 16 and 18

Sizes 36 te 11

Alse a Few Sizes 46 te 52

Clearance!

$7.50 te $20
Silk Dresses

New $5
Canten crepes, crepes dc chine,

charmeuse, satins and tricelettes.
And 200 voiles, Nermandica,

linens and dotted .Swisses.
Broken sizes.

1

Merf.

All Silk All New
Fall Styles

charmeuses.

reproduce
reproduce

cmbjreidcred

Women's

Clearance!

$17.50 te $29.50
Silk Dresses

New $10
Geergettes. Crepes de chine.

Taffetas. Cantens. Crcpe-hac- k

satins. Foulards.
Sizes us you find them.

OlmUli. ebwr Start.

'
j at a

Novelty Sports Satin
in Twelve very unus-
ual patterns of checks, stripes
nnd pluids. At $1.93, value $1.95
a yard.

All-Sil- k Tub
This silk has become a ery

large factor for 'women's dressch
and lncn'b shirts en account of
its lubbnble and wearable qual-
ities. We have been told that
thcie is no collection of such silks
te be found anywhere in the city
today. The patterns comprise
every Known btripe and combina-
tion of stripes there are green-and-- w

bite, navy-and-- w liitc, lav-

ender and brown and-whit- e,- - while, -
black-and-whit- e.

At $1.95. value $2.50 a
yaul. V

Meil

Purity

10-l- b.

weight
St. James Coffee

(timbers popular blend
Coffee, value, at

rich

sl
Taking Powder

Putity Phosphate, high
one-l- b cans, dozen $'2 OOc
5 $1.00, can

Imported Sardines Half Price
olio bize key open-

ing ans; cans; dozen,
dozen lets, 2

Cornflakes
Ki'llegg'b toasted crisp

flakes; limit eno
pkgs. al pkg

rtciecica itams

Many Have
Extra Pair of

1 ,,

29c

Beautiful bedroom
suites of American
walnut;. 48 in. bu-

reaus; full-siz- e van-
ity dressing c a e; --

large chifforebe,
three drawers, slid-

ing full-siz- e

bow -- end bedstead;
all dust-pro- of con-

struction; framed-i- n

drawer bottoms, fin- -'

ished backs. Regu-- ,
lar value, $400, in'
the sale at $195 the
Suite.

ClmbfU, Auiuit Rule, Sixth fleer.

Six Interesting Silk Items
Values ,2&' $1.95 Yard

Broadcloths

c.

Satin
in a color assortment for all pur-
poses. Besides plenty of white
and black, there are twelve beau-
tiful hhades. At $1.95, value
$3.50 u yard.
$3.50 All-Sil- k $1.95

The real natural bamboo shade,
also plenty of white. This is a
very sturdy heavy quality. At
$1.95, wjIuc $e.00 a yard.

All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine
Heavy quality and of beauti

ful finish. There are nearly fifty
wonderful shades, suitable for
every occasion, besides plenty of
black and white. At $1.95, value
$2.50 n jard.

(jirabclg, feerend fleer.

and Phene Orders Filled Same Day Received

Cern at a Can .

100 cases of Brand 18c Creamy Sweet Cern, half price,
in case, deen or ' desen lets at 9c a can.

500 pails of Lenex new Norway Mackerel, net $1 OO
pailn at JL tOO

50c i lbs,
for

tcbt 35c
al 35,

cans for

In oil, U
25c i Olc

or 'j nt can.

dozen

lit

s

Mercantile Club Coffee
Dry-Roa- st Precess smooth

drinking 10c Coffee, at 4 $
lbs. for 1

Ceylon Tea
Delicious het or iced 75c Key-

stone Chop, at 4 lbs. for A Cc
$1.75. or lb HtD

New Potatoes
Thin-ski- n mealy cooking best

white Potatoes, CO -- lb. QQc
bushel sack at OO'

Uncoated Hice
Lenex Brand white head rice,

15c value, in 25-- , 10- - or 7Xc
b. lets, at lb.....' I 2

Uranulated Sugar
Philndplnhln rnflnnrl if nnr.

l.cne Brand sugar cuied fain-- ' chased with ollier ciArm-ins- . limit.. . . . .... ., .. V -- .''Fiiy M.t; mini's m 20-1- 0. witutarv ack
ier. ;....

-- Ulmbrl. I'lirp Jonil .store, lif.lnul Mrtet Anefi

Subway Stere Sale
Men's Fall-Sty-

le

Suits 7 CQ
Trousers

trays;

Extra-Qualit- y Baronette

Pongee,

18c 9c

of

at $ J
$30 and

Values
IIim hale has been m progress, almost week but stocks arc

kept fie.li uml complete, as hundreds of new: jis nre added every
dn,.

Advanced Fall for
Men and Men

Viuieus weights for summer and wear. Half-.Hi- d

full-line- Choice of the entire purelmtic at $17.50.
Herringbone cleur..., c.ifjiinerr.s, .er.sted and clieviels.

Pi'iieil hlnjH's or plain wuistcd-,- , in blue, brown, olive or lilack.

double- - and hingle-bieaitc- Alse spoils models.
Smoetli oleur uusimcrw, werhted.i and silk mMurcs.

.Medium ;niil daik gi.ii;., bha--,, dark biewns. Plain nnd in reat
pattcrua and quiet ?tnpeh.

Conseivutive coleringb and patterns. Plain and quiet stripes
and wenrs. In biewns,, grayh, rich olives. $17.50.

Beys' Schoel Suits
$5.95 and $8.75 v$?All With Kxtra Pair of Full-Line- d Knickers.Ages 8 te 10 years.

'

,
. !1.76

f

$35

n

Styles
Yeung

,

GlmbcU. Subwar Slew.
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